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DISCLOSES METHODS MiGHTY VOLUME OF MONDAY BARGAINS!THE GLOBE'SOF WILL CROWD BIG STORE TO-MORRO- W!

James "W. Jump Shows ITow Two
Companies in Combination

Forced Up Their Prices.

DEALER'S PROFIT IS TAKEN.

Salesmen 'Are Now Frantically
"Spotters"' to Prevent Sell-

ing of Goods Below
Schedule Kates.

James W. Jump, chairman cf the National
Democratic Commit: o of Commercl-i- l Trav-
elers Is MM hot after the trusts, lie has
discovered another Iniquitous combine In tho
Epool Cotton Trust, although, as ho himself
says, this Is no moro Iniquitous than Its fel
low-trus-ts Her Is what lie. has to say

bout the Spool Cotton Trust.
There, are no trut.' says Mark Hanna.

The few things which th Democrat call
trusts are merely business combination, en-

tirely for tho benefit of tho dear people-The- y

provide labor for the cimw. and by
economy In production giro the people tho
goois at a greatly reduced price.

"That's what Mark Hanna, savs Now.
let's see how this works cut In the case of
the SposJ Cotton Trust.

"In ths first place, ls there a spool cotton
trust? Tho evidence that thero Is Is so pit-e- m

that a very brief statement will con-vla- ce

any Intelligent person that there not
only Is a spool cotton trust, but thst !t is
one of the most extortionate and --.'clous of
all the trusts. It Is perfectly organized and
absolutely controls tho production and sale
cf spool cotton the world over.

Two Companies In Trust.
"What are tho constituent elements of

this trust? There are two principal com-
binations, one known n. the Spool Cotton
Company, the other as the American Thread
Company. Tho brands controlled by tho
fret company are Coatc. O. N. T.. Mile
End. 3rooks & Chadwlc. The brands con-
trolled directly bv the other are Merrick's.
Wllltaantlc. William Clark's, and Kerr &
BarstoWs. Thesa combined brands repre-
sent ail the first-quali- six-co- cotton
rsed la the world. The Spool Cotton Com-
pany Is capitalised at SSlwO'iO. The Amr-lca- n

Thread Company Is capitalized at
"What are tho evidences that these two

mammoth concerns are one and the same?
The first and most material evidence of
this combination Is the Indisputable fact
that In the matter of prices, terms and
method of distribution they are working
hand In hand. Identically the same prices
and terms controlling all brands, and tho
entire product being distributed through the
same channels.

"Socond It Is a matter of fact that one of
the members of the Hxecutlve Committee
of Three of the American Thread Company,
la whose hands rests the entire control of
this company, la also a member of the
Hoard of Directors of the Spool Cotton Com-
pany: this Is a fact not ctnerallly known,
for obvious reasons.

Third When a merchant Is blacklisted
that Is, when it is prov ed that he has been
cutting the price of any brand of spool cot-
ton as fixed by the trust all tho traveling
men of both companies, are notified not to
call on, solicit or accept an order from said
merchant until he has restored tho price.
It Is plain that, were they not In a com-
bine, the salesmen of the opposing company.
Instead of being notihtd tu aHy anay,
would be rushed off to git tho order. Should
ihli tame merchant order from a Jobber
and We jobber nil the order, the Utter
would lose the small margin of prolit he
Is allowed for belling the giKids. itils rob-
ber combination was, ettected la lhii in New-Jerse-

tho tester mother of tho llepuhlican
trusts. What, now, were tho conuiiioiis of
the spool cotton industry m trus country
immediately before this combination. und
what waj tne direct ana Immediate eitect of
this corauiuatloii upon the lndu-try- ?

' "Before tho trust was effected the prod-I- B

m of the fcpool Cotton Company was sold
iat lh tolIl,wlnS prices and terms, t centji2tr',So"a 1 and 2 per cent, and if tho

wmJ&taltr purchased 5M dozen within MxW- incnth Be received u, bonus of V) per cent

-

"

. .uiuiwu iu ma regular discount, with no
questions asked a to how ha utstributedwhat ha bought. In other words, one ue.u-- r

la a loAn, for the purpose of untalMitgtU bonus, cuuld buy ite sputa cotton lorall the dealers m the town and give eachcealer the of the uonup, erb could job it to tho cuuntrj mercnams.
Immediately alter tho combination wus

this Kimo spool cotton was advancedto as cents per dozen, less 7 and 2 per cent,the advance being w cents per dozen andthe discount 2 per cent ls, tne ar.ie oonusSr Cent J",? "dowed ou a pjiummiot cozen, with this uiucrence, itiat tneouyer was compelled to dlstnoute by retailcis entire purchase.
"In addition to this advance In price andreduction to discount, the store snowcases

S-- fS iU spo' c""n was uupUyed.which, previous to ttu commuaiion.era given to the dealers free, togelner
JUth lw spools of thread, are now chargedr. making an actual difference In the
aSacce J "e'US a U0In 5pcoi3 abol he

eps.. " . . -irS""SJ? ."?.?. Company at the"uajuy mo sdine a.lv.nuvo some reduction in discounts.

ta ISM A,had li".3 ad'ince been made
P?1"0" of." at least might beChargeable ta the advance in raw cotton.&lmu? remember that this advance

co?.oP'co Ja.1Si5- - hen the best staplenot worth over
b?aSfauUa.UlI1COnnec,Iu'1 tbllthiw w Jll
be cas?,eh ,aVan.er.' eeral"l there will
o Power? !? l! returned

U"aler" antl " Suffer.
fi? tlle na' ,hu t has saved forS?"whT!C1?pc?',e tntir "ard-earne- d mGn- -

traveiir, " "rK" lne entct upon the
tton orfh" e!,rnc": I'rovlous to theTformj.-- ,
had I3lt,!,Eft lhe ?poI CoUo mi- -

Wth thi?i "T1 not 0,ll--
v h,ive no

Bore Lut ar-- ' Practically no

er?.,' ilc-rtal- whetherJaerchan. any
Mrtlnc ,1 ",an3lin!I t'W o"n are-- disre- -

ompeilcd tJ Aiie ,H,r,odUQl; Kvtr' "tar
Pool if v2 h 1'roJuct at 5 cents a.

te iscut 1 ih5!,"0? "Intoln this price-mor- e

sS5,trt',,lck.Irst anJ ca" out-l- ,
direct or 7ro0AC,0.i0V',fItl,er lTvnl the tr
ie Is ?. ra.,'1 merchants, and
fc a SmS, the bl,ck "V unI ids

"lU i " i'

Sti'Vhn Are minr ,he riame:' of r"er-Oad- er

V.ZJI any of these brands
Jaore tJLcnt? ,H;r BI,o1- - ,l "eerns be

ese me.r:'n,CS3t t,,e wleme tJ" ,,t
arthnt h.rantIs ?f r'01" thes.. com!

rroo?tfcft ?htW,on,i ,)lank ls cumuHtlvo
Rrfnrfi?1 Is 'further proof to this eCect Sre neJc"
ralc5fiI1i,,i0?i, to ,he,'omies alr.-.id-SS of salrs- -

thB2ri?adelti?n to ih" regular .t.hancerractielnrjlco..or Product, the trust i,
Sake Trf.1 "ir economies which shouldnerybody clad. Thrv h3,n f .,

1 ." cents worth nf a.u.nkin,. .. .
5ljK?,Bh11 ihe,r cnwinels: they will noc

M' Hi? a sign for the wall.
L. . iiI "eil understooil hi- - uim .

iB?-?r emnlov n,, ,hi ", "' " "?". "1
' hlch t2 iSf1! ," PnI". on" source from
i r saliiml1 t,,rcad- - of what possible use-- '

lth u,em?"' exCe.pt ,ls Potters. 'Away
"WTiV. .'ya ,ne trust.

?hn Sha,ic,.na!;L.in L,?se "A .trust
h!ch Ii a,ivance the price of a staple

IT Ln,.. e conomy of the1fprtvtJ10l"0h0M- - "W"1 at tho Fame tlmollCt u.',,rna"' mcn of a means of oi

ir t'.f3? be of a Party In
ti," ,,0,h,'ranch.3 of the C.overn- -

outrL c?n ,hIt ''J' ""! Permit surh
r,ie;ulraEC- - pcrrctuated on the pco- -

covniATio" or oi u
Silks, Velvets and Dress Goods Sale

JI..'.0 irhtt C9t Wholesale Hods Bnsted.

150 pieces genuine Lyons Silk Vel-

vet, in every shade and color, full
IS in. wide." cost 'o import SM3
per vard and retails nt S1.S0, at a
fraction over 40c on the dollar;
Mondar we will sell thc-- e CQm
$1.50 Velvets at . .. UIC

Skirting Velets. Plaid l?ack Suitings
ST Inches wnlr SI value rorrainr.ilJV
- Mo,3y per 4gc sUirts. 5 value

Homespun SuitlnRS
All-Wo- ol Serges. Atl.wool.llncbes A
4'J inches wide, all vUr T.V value ..'rOli
shades and blacu be Taffeta Silks.p I'lai sandstriK-s.QOf- ,

7'tc vjIipPolka Oot S.lks.
Hlu an : b ncU grounds Hmbossed Velvets.

-- I Indies wi.ie fcc Nilli is l.iches wide,
tu ue-- to A 0 odors. Jl m
norrow . fUu vihiH .

Colored 5atins. CamclS-hairPlaid- s;

Jsple ndld etniltv. cvtt 40Iic lies will,- -

olor and siiailr, ) w,hj1. Vt value
Sc value Ziu liroadclatli.
Black Henrietta. t'rfnch l,

MIS nmMird Ilearictti, Nhadrs Mia:( inches nlue. IQ wide t! - vnluo I
3.,c value lull India Silks.Dress Flannels. All tlienewerenlnsand

3J in. wide street shad-- s, ?z lnhra..co,ors.c 23C value
wHe.S9c re

38c
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LINERS, DOMESTICS, ETC.

Bed Pillow 5fc ODp 5heetlne ISc qunlitr.
unble.icnrd, full 1

Unbleached .Muslin --
rlic

width and IQI.
value SfJ Island, h"avy .. I till

full vard 41. Damask Towels c
wide 4:0 value knotted frlrsr
Ited Mit Ma value, and hemstitchd. ipn
uubleaih-- d. sl7e Stun, extra !0U
heaviest quality, OQn Table Linen c kind

TS inches wid", A An
JMtrese - K.M kind new pattrns . .rfu
lull size, extra PI (JQ Barntle) Toweliif
quality OlaD J ljC quality. b'eacheJ.
Bed Spreads-- Jl 50 hlu and red border. Cn

Qpn Monday. .. . .. Uu
extra larse slie 30U Table Spreads !l 25

Waist riannf U I'.c Turkcv red and card.
kind, nwes; Q In!. l.'-- 4 :ze. and 7Qn
colors du tejvily fringed

Umbrellas. Ladle' Vests and I'ants
extra heavy ribbeJ

ladles' and Gents' full and fleeced, crochet
"C inch UDgllsh Gloria nee':. nuseted slccvs.
natural wood handl' dtawer with voe

j. c Tal .25c band. 30c ORn
ue. value t.Oi
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Note a prediction- -

Plajs on American history are due. "Jan-Ic- e

Meredith" 1 the first of the new erles.
Tho public Is ready made and waiting for

them
Kvery jchoolboy old and vounp know

the character?, and as the famous folk
walk the staqe they will find profitable ap-

plause vvaltins for them.
The American dramatist's present field

Is In his own country, lie may well let tho
bones of the Krench and Knslish Kings
rest awhile.

When the history of thi sttse period Is
written, one very ir.terestint: fact will
f land out It remained for an KnRlish born
and reared slrl to play tho first notablo
heroine In American colonial history. I

have wondered whether Miss Mannerlns.
as a true blue Briton, didn't find it h ird, at
first, to llcht against thi success of the r,l
coats in the mimic war and Intrigue uf
"Janlco Merdith."

Was It the book, the rcriod or the ac-

tress?
A little of each. I should say protibly

the piriod more thrn all
You noticed prob iblv that a boj offerel

copies of the "Meredith" novel for rple all
of Hst wefk at the Olympic.

How man do you suppoe he sold? A

thousand; No. SM? No How mam?
Up to Fridav nlsht he sold Jut one and

the toy was mightily pleaed vv Ith his suc-c- s.

Miss Mnnnerlne Is not a creat actress.
Nobody claims it Mirs Mnnerlnc Ieat of
all. Hut she i a sweet woman, almost alone
in htr particular Held She Is alwut 2? years
old, and when she la home sh ls known
as Mr?. James K. Haekett Mr. Jennio
K . as the actor friend3 put it. She li risht
proud and Immensely pleased over her
Midden Micce- - Th new play will run all
of the seaon, and probably part of an-

other.

Maude Adam' In kniekbockers his
catiKht the fo in New York. Critical writ-
ers say thit her "UiRl-t- " i a wonderfully
vivid, enir.igin; performance. She hi a
will-know- n Westerner in her enmranv
IMuin Arden who was born In St. I.o'ils
to the nti'-'-e of Smith. Mr. Arden lias re-

ceived Brut praisi; for his support of Mis
Adams.

Hefore long. S.ir.th Hernhardt will come-t-

the rnltej States in tho same plav.
There should be no ilah between the two
crtrese Hy no possibility will the two
performances bo alike. It will be vortli
while to see the twonote the wide differ-
ences.

That rl-i- jouiig comedian. Mr. Joseph
Joffcr-o- n. Is having Hie greatest success of
his life In Chiiago mis momn. in-- nas
plaved eight times a week and delivered
half a dozen In turns before .societies and
schools.

Mr. JeITrron's scventj-flv- e jcars are rest-
ing uiKin hi .shoulders so lightly that his
audiences belli ve that he oungir
instead of oldtr as the eatonh so on.

Many folk who heard the Trench tenor.
Charles Gauthler. with the Clurle opra,
will be pleased to of his tivagLinent
an a mlolst of the Musical Festival Associ-
ation for Novembers. Manager Grau of the
Metroio!Itan Opera Company endeavored
to secure his bervlces for this season, but
Gauthier wih weary of travel, and

hims.'lf with the Chicago Musical Col-

lege. As a jouth. Gaulnler attracted tlio
attention of Marquis dc Chenevlere. the
Minister of Fine Art", who placed him in
the .Paris Conservatoire, where he studied
with the best master. When he made his
debut In Parts In "Guldo e Ginevra." ho
achieved an instantaneous success, and was
engaged for the entire season. The four
seasons following he created the leading
tenor roles In all the new productions al
the Ilov.il Theater In The Hague. His nct
season was distributed through tho chitf
cities of Soutli America. The following year
he returned to France and was for live
si.isons the tenor in I.jons. Hordcauv, Mar-Mlll- es

and rari. Two years ago he Joined
tho Grand Opera Company In New
Orleans. Then he determined to reside per-
manently In the United States. M. Gauthler
is a tlnibhed actor.

Dispatches from New York indicate tho
success of Mrs. Van Studdlfonl as Iady
Harriet in "Martha." Several of th New-Yor- k

papers made pleasant mention of her
firM appearance. The audience was "strnll.
but r.ppretlatlve." Mrs. Van Studdiford will
probably mako other appearances with tho
Savage-Gra- u organization.

American chorus girls first became a dis-
tinct feature In London when "Tho Cells
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Free Souvenirs (like cul) More Left.

IHl)01i:.-n- J rsm.l IKTILILS. mil b'lento norcuteriXu'iiiorjH, ao matter ho small (!:c purchase.
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HATS T7i -- tTtrs &
FRE C

ciIAR8E. ;?.
Trimmed Hats.
(hm.le Hals, hind mm'r 'r'niuie
In exquisite srvli- - will p e u 1

.atii s lart v and h r,. or
name-t- s a I vo'vt The i rtr ra
nie,l shape alon is north Crow
the prlie lmr"rle,lHundreds of rimm',! hats fl OC
at . $2.45, $t.JS and OJiOj no.sv
Children's Hats. ts ptraoz
lrettv flats trimired nobbllT 'Titb Tirce sl7s
-- ilu nb'ion ro-e- tt s. 1, ni or QOn e.i--
tancv featners Mordiv oulv uGb Mailorders
Untrimmed Hats.
l'4s)t.c y hand mid" larne ships
and turbins, with sum vvre ir
nottne sholdy stuff so.,1 nhere
worth fl o) for maUiT a!on.- - CV Ioc.lonlav . 58c ' tf Sj.Oil
Ostrich Plumes. sc ricctr c

i I'tjrlliUVerv fine tit r' li 'n Iort. n.C- - 1'V rblick onlv. nnrth.MJc Mon lay.Zju 1A IlarlMiStreet Hats.
Finest fells trimmei with Iire

assorted si vies Cfl V II ir t
worth eland SI.W Jlondir OUli --cT r -- i

Ladle' Undervvear. Children's
Union Mi.ts. j

Union Suits. Heavv r.bieii and .

Heavy Hind and fl,'ved aith d otitac.
tleeced. but lonrd si ver at.d ecru .h ds, I

across chtst OQn JA.'ViU'. OC. i
60c hind . ...Cult any s z luu ' s
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of New York" was takm over about three
yean' ago. In that aggregation were sity
front-ro- w girl, of ulium on'y about thirty
have returned for the production now tour-
ing this countrv Thev wire rid.ic,I by
others, and they luve fallel tu rome lsitk.
too. Then a wore or more were deported
for "The Me.'sctiger H05," and thev. too.
have remained. When "Tho Casino Girl"
was taken over sixlv-tvv- o went with it. Not
one-tent- h of the number has returned It is
said moro than 1W g.rls who v ere n-- to
Kngland have failed tn come luck Strange
as it may Mini, An'trican choru girN aro
In demand in all parts of LnnJoii, whero
they are now receiving more tiinn tlicv
do here, notwithstanding the uvrr.ige ling-lis- h

choru.s girl dos not inrti half a. murh.

Frank 1.. I'crlej. Alue Nielson's mTtiigcr,
claims to h ive In Austr.ili 1 1

brilliint ;,nd beiutiful joung contralto Shu
li Miss Viola Gillette, who will lie he inl
here for the first time In Mis Nielson's
operr. "The Singing Girl" anl "The.
l'ortuno Teller."

The task of making ready the St Iuls
music.il festival, wlikh Itfgins at the Coli-
seum on Monday November .. is
being compl, ted .it a gratilviiig rate.
Among the recent aioessions to the lit of
solo performers is Miss Mariau Ulvir.i
Jenen of Sedall.i.

I'rogrtS has been lnnde during the pist
wek by the ncvvlv d fe.itiv.il orchis-tr- .i

of seventy-si- x. who
are rehearsid ever afternoon, :rom Z to C

o'clock. After the assemli!iiu of the festival
chorus of 7' voices the iiu,stln of :i,ie-iiu.i-

of orchestra was th- - most Impor-
tant, and all the conductors active in the.
festival. Mtsus. I'ommer, Krue r,

Krtist. Itobvn and I.angi. were eoli-j.ult-

as lo the mi mi ri, a ai'd iiistruiii nt-- al

strenstli of the new aggregation ,u j

t.Ient. Mr. llrtist was especially
anxious that the wirings b? a.Kmcntid. .md
his adviie was tulluvvvel. The result is tliat
St. laiuisans during the- coming fi.stiv.il
will hear tho largc&t orchestra ver .iem-ble- d

In this city. Besides the
there there has been rotted u cliorus of
Te) voices, a chorus of 1, chi'ol chil-
dren, a surpllced choir of l&) olcisi, .1 spe-

cial sacred song cliorus of Joa voices and
this assistance ot the I nltcd Singing Socie-

ties of St. Louts has been aecuic-- to ivo
the German songs.

Mme. Lillian Nordica will have the hotior
of singing at the opening night. Thin there
will follow, in almost nightly succession,
Mme. Mm- -. iJllkiti Hiau-el- t.

Mme. Charlotte Maconda, Mine. Kath-crin- e

Flsk, Miss Gertntdo May Ostein.
Charlc Gauthler, the French tenor; Alfred
Wellington, the celebrated baritone; Win.
II. Sherwood, tho American pianist; Kric-so- n

Hushncll and all the principal musi-
cians of St. l.oulj In every department of
tonal endeavor.

Anna Held I announced for net week at
the Olympic Theater The licvv itching

brings with her n comrany which,
berides Charles A. Kigelon, include Ijan
Colljer. Max Figman. George Marlon and
Adella Barker. Miss Held will bo seen In
"Papa's Wife," tho musical comedy in
which he etijojed a run last season at the
Manhattan In New York.

The story of how Alice Nielsen won her op-
portunity to cincrtc from the ranks of com

NO MATTER WHAT VALUES OTHER STORES
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Hiys Ladies tlose.
Hxvcle Hose. Harv Cecce lined,

Kttra h'avv Ccce ast bluk "ind seam-les-

lined full seamie-- s dcuuiu heel and
va ve any tm r criA
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parative mediocrity makes an Interesting
little, tale. Frank K Perley, while-- innnagi r
of the Hostonian. was nliout ten d.isi in
advance of hLs organization In the city of
Sin FrnncLco. While walking along the
Mrect one night, ho ran Into Victor Herbert,
who was out tu the Golden Gate on a living

ss trip. They were close fricnd-i- , and
ilecidesl to take In som performance to
while away the evening They e'onrluded to
go to the TIvoll, where at the timo (this
wis about sit jear agoi, very good light
opeta performance-- ! were given b a local
stock toinpauv ut popular prices. This

made, they vvtnt to dinner together
and. over ilgars ami coffee, conversation
turned on thj f ict that th-- ro wai no print
dcnn.i before the American public who ris-befe- d.

In addition to tnu reijulslto vocal
ab'lily, tho potent charms ot youth, gr.ici
and beauty. It was ugned. of course, tint
U.-r- e was a tremendous field for such an
attraction, and their cig irs having burned
out. tiny arose from the table witli no
furthi r thought of the s iliject.

SonnKeate-- l in .1 box at the TIvoll, th- - or-c-

stra commence,! and the curtain ro;
in tl.e first net of "Lucia di Lammermour."

At tho nil of tl.e first act, the stago man-
ager canio from lehlnd tha curtain, uud,
walking to tho footlights--, announced thai
the prima donna of tb) company was ill
and could not sing; the role of Lucia would
hivo to be sung by an understudy, for
whom hu craved managerial pardon and ri.

Jt was n night e,f
triumph for that poor little understudy, whu
happened to lie none othi r than Mb--s Alice
Nlct-sen- . Slie Fang the mad stcno. according
to one who was present, in .1 manner thatwas fairly electrlfvlng. Victor Hertwrt, who
Is ordinarily impassive except when rousclby tho very hlgtic--- t kind of vocal work, was
enthusiastic. At the conclusion of this gr. .at
bravara scene, the manager and the com-
poser turned to ne another aluion sitnul-taiuou- .)

with the same unprefic,! re-
mark: "Thc-rt-. is tho very girl wne. could
lealize the position we were speaking of."
IVrley tlireite-nis- l to engage her on the .spot
and prophesied to HerKrt tint he would
on day star her. Herbert replied: "Wtll.Frank, If 3.0U do, I will write her an opera."
It his all come true.

Charles Hopper will begin his rea0n In
"Mr. Deole'j," about Christmas time. This
clever comedian is wI remembered by
theater-goer- s as the inimitable "Chimmlo
Faddcn." and his characterization of thi.
latest and equally famous personage is
awaited with greatest interest.

This little peecn. made several jears ago
by Mr. HIchard .Mansfield, has been remem-
bered and unearthed by mhio ono for tho
good of It:

"Applause is to tho actor what the sun ts
to tliu flower. An actor can tell only how he
is appreciated by the applause he receives,
and only by that means can he me isure his
succe'ss. Jf he receives none, he falls by tho
wajsldo of his profession. Take a plant
down Into a dark and dismal cellar, anil it
bleachs and withers up and dies. Take It.
out Inta the glorious sunshine, and It senda
its roots p into the earth. Its branches up
irto tho heavens; It blossoms and tells him-gla- d

It Is by giving forth beautiful How ers.
Now, jou are all little suns and I'm a,
star."

Tlies remarks concerning the Hamlet o
Mr. Sothcrn, unhappily ill at present, were.
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written by a Hoston man for the Transcript
ot that citv

"Mr. Sothern's Hamlet mark not only
an epoch In his own professional career,
hut. as we believe. Is .111 important event
In the history of the American stage. We
think that he will become to his own day
and generation, in nil essentials, what Mr.
I'ooth wjX Uvjil', the accepted Hamlet, for
c ich geii-eratl- will choose ?or Itself what
It will r ivc. and he is In harmony with his
gimraJ.'n.

"Thoio who watched the evolution of Mr.
15, oth's Hamlet know- - well that he passed
through m ir.y stages of progress and of
seeming retrogression before, he culminated
Into that Intellectuality and morally biau-tif- ul

cr,. itlon he showed nt the last.
"His joung linn. let wa most fasvlniting

In Its exuberaiK-e- ; then ramu a crstJ!Uzel
intellectual Hamlet, with hardly more blood
In his velrs or marrow- - Iu his boms than In
the ghost of his father, th. n at last his
consummated Hamlet, with the splrltJ-.l-I- nt

llectual dcvelop.il to Its highest,
In his reading of the lines, 'If it

Ih? now. 'tis not to come; If it be not to
come, it will U- - now; If it be not now. ct
It will come, th-- readliics is all.' which
nlvvavs brought the unbidden tear to tho

c ard sent one's soul soaring aloft."

In a littlo talk on the requisites for good
acting- - Mr. Joseph Je'ferson said not long
ago. "Mjii actors, have failed on tile plat-
form, and many or.iturs have failed to
make gooel actors. The reason for this ls
that an orator talks to his uudlence, while
a good nclor acts tor his audience. Sinceri-
ty is an actor's greatest requisite for suc-

cess, and when ho fails to perform his part
so as to please his audience and not tn
satisfy himself it follows that he cannot
Eticci-ed- . It is sometimes etistomarj for
ge'iilus to look with contempt upon art. Hut
art is needed with genius by ail actors, and
unless they study their parts so as to make
their lines natural and characteristic of the
play, all genius Is lost, mid the audience
LU to appreciate their efforts. Garrick,
when aked nuce whither he considird
tragedv or comedy tlio most important,
said. 'I can do tragedy whether 111 or In-

disposed, but comedy is serious business nil
tlio time.' A cotnt-dia- n should be serious in
his work. Ho should not prcelve the hu-
mor ot tho situation at any time. Tho In st
con;ed Hues are sometimes spoiled by a
smile on the part of tho actor."

Mi's Lulu Gltscr. after nine years" as-

sociation with Francis Wilson, is to tvvltikl"
as 11 star on her own account, uponlne; tho
e.irlvs part of November in the new comic
opent, "Sweet Anno Page." The book ls

Do Linge and Kdgnr Smith, mid tho
music b W. II. Neldllnger. Frank W. Mar-tinea- u.

who has managed several noted or-
ganizations and popular stars, will direct
thn tour. The name part, which will, of
course, be assumed by Mls Glaser. I not,
as might be- - supposed, the heroin" of Shake-
speare", but n, scene from "The Merry Wives
of Windsor" is Introduced, with nmusing
effect after the action of the opera. The
chief figure of this littlo pliy within n play
ls known as "Sweet Anne Page." Hence
the title. Tho action of the nra lakes
placo Pi Kngland during It. The Hndlng
of illiam of Orange and the stirring times
which followed furnish a theme which
.Messrs. Lo l.ange nnd Smith have found
particularly rich In possibilities. For the
past four weeks the oiera has been in re-

hearsal in Ni vv York under tho direction
of Max Freeman and Musical Director Al-

bert Krnuse. Mr. Freeman, who has staged
s imo of the greatest succe-sse-- s In the hls-to- ty

of American theatricals, is partic-
ularly enthusiastic in his predictions anent
"Sweet Amiu I'age." Miss Glaser will be
supported by Alexander Clark. Harold
Blake. Arthur Donaldson, I'red Frear, Will-
iam Herman West. Gilbert Clayton, It'in-dolp- h

Curry, Thomas K. W'hllbread, Frank
Smiley. W. C. White. Bertha Kiccl, Greta.
Itisley. May Gooch, Daisy King, Grace
Hlake'. Helen Dividge. and Marquita
Dwight. Thero will be a chorus ot fifty
voices.

Mr. Hillary Bell of the New York Pn-s- .

who U perpetually entertaining, presents
tills biography ut Nell Guyun, who Is In
be played the Luglih world over us
"Sweet Nell Gwynn":

Historical, real, actual, flesh and blood
and beaut. Nell was .1 WcNh girl, born
In the land of leeks and Laura Hurt, the
latter of whom, being proficient in her na-
tive language, says that Gwyn means
white. Klianor. however, was not white,
but She drifted to London, be-

came an orange-selle- r In the streets cmd
was soilid by them. In her day access
behind the scenes of the theater was more
easy than In our own tfmf. when a. Cer-
berus at the stage door Is employed as a
guard against the Intrustlon of Johnnies.
Null's lover or lovers deserted her. and In
pursuit of an enforced, honest living, sho
peddled fruit In the greenrooms ot play-
houses. How oft, sajs Shakespeare, tho
sight of means to do 111 deeds makes HI
deeds done; lrom scddllng Nell fell easily.
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r into rlav. --acting, being thus exposed to Its
lllurr mints. She had youth, b. auty. tem
perament, an ambitious .spirit, a kind heart,
and she swore like our army In Flanders.
Then-afte- r hr history was us It Is in-

geniously told In Miss Crossrnan's play at
the Bijou. King Charles relsned at a period
when Ungland wa in revolt against former
Cromwelllan Puritanism. th most licen-
tious period In Hngllsh history, the period of
the- - Poets of the Ilestoration, when the
dram 1 boldly portrayed scenes d Inci-
dents that cannot be even mentioned In
these honest times. The Merry Monarch
was not b hind his subject" in gajcty. He
maintained two establishments, ono occu-
pied by tho French Duchr-- s of Ports-
mouth. thi other by the octress. Nell
Gw-yi- L'nraged by the French, woman's
extravagance and her plots against the
state, a mob attscked her carriage one day,
but out of its window popped the comely
countenanco of N-I- who cried: "I'atience.
good people You aro mistaken. I am tho
King's English bawd, not hii French one."
Whereupon they cheered her mightily, and
Nell went ou her way rejoliinj-- . On his
tltatl.be, 1 Churli-- s put a verbal codicil on
his rovol will and testament. "See that
pcor Nellie does not starve." which proves
that In spite of his lack of decorum tho
King had good tjualitles of heart In addi-
tion

I
to lib liveliness uf wit.

Bills in Prospect.
After one feminine Mar baa be-o- a r

at the ejljirise, an, t her. nnd this one a
rlncing kill. ill b aern TUe Allca en

Operu eimi.inr will t two rr-t- ty cp-r- as

this Week. Tiie Mr.slng llirl." ul itondaj.
Tiiestttj HnJ aturdat evening and fcatarda

nnd Tl'e: 1 ultuv Tedlrt" cn Vedn- -
elat.. Tliurday end Frl.iar evemrnt. Tie
trtutl'3 cf ll.e heroine ejf the eyerie, are caused
ly an .vo-ntrl- c law regulating ceurtuMp anj
marriage passed by a relgnlni; luke of Austria.

Ward and Vtike come tu th Century
with their musical farce. "Tb lloor Walker!."
The lirst half of the performance will present a
charity bazaar, arranged for tr1 purpose cf
raising funds tj bull I a home for dtltutt

Opportunities for rtnsens and sing-
ing will be There wtll lie a es,nver-i-tu-

danre bj Ward and Vol.es. laiey raljr and
Margaret IHly eke. Other linger wt'l be Hurt

Karlj. l'uvters. ijaia. Thornton and
Wiven.

After 'The CllJe.1 Font" at tli Imperial, ail
"The Dancing elirl." "The Huttertles" tvlll b
presented this attrrnoen The play ha never
l.ee.a presented by a itock cempany till city,
but M. LAit taeater-Ee- r may recall Jtr
Join Dren's ce in It. Mr. OtRY.-- i

of "The HutteTtlW will te elaborate
anl enrefully out. Miss MelI. Jlr.
KatrllHe. Jll lrace Scntt and ctter cf the
otmpan will have excellent cpportirnlti's,

Johnstons Pnnett will make her vnuievilla
drbut In M Louis at the Columbia Theater 1

aftern'x..n. she will appear in a twenty-minu- te

sketch called "A yulet Kvenlng at
Home." M10 will be a.ljte.l by Antonio Will-la-

Tci.ernerr d' R will have a place c.n
the irtrramr-e- . and will !eorg Krllx and
I.tdia, Rirry. the i::-o- n City Cfuartet. Kl'ti.i
Mllrhell. Manning ant l'revot, the Tofcin.
Martlnettl and Sutherland. Kitty Mills aid the
Ku'Utf chillien

The pregramme arraneed for the Odeon con-re- rt

at 5 v th. afternoon Ih an attractive one.
Mr ltol.yn will bo at th organ In three numbers,
mil Mr KJiv.ir.l Gay Hill. inot the Rever-
end Felix Hill, formerly of fct Ih,wil le the tenor of the fi"raoon- - Ho will sliir
twice. Miss Marletti Itabr 1 down for tw.

and Mis Graco Lillian Walser will
tin;.

"McraOden' Kow of Flata" will b Manager
Garen's attraction at Itavlin' this weel.. ts..
rtnnlng with the matinee ij Much atten-
tion ha Ien given to the costuming of Hits
Hece McWaters an 1 Tyson, Harry W'aison. ifl-I- v

Italson. Jerry SullK.in. the llrother Ftder-K- k.

John C. Price. Jennie LAmont. Alonzo Line.
CJnrle Saund-- r. I rank Cotton ar.d his. edu-ea- tl

donkejs. the comlcil coon, and the bur-let- ta

on SHrtisa arc on the propnmme. "cn th
fctroke cf Twelve" will be presented next week.

"A Poor Ib'lation" the otTerirg nt the Grand
Oren-hou- e thi week, beginning ith j"

matinee ilr. Frank Keen. will appear a Xeah
ale. Ml" Miule Abbott. wh. wa In Viola Al-

len's "The ITirlstlin" corrpany la.t jear, wiltlj the trading woman This play, with which ad-
min rs e,f tsl s,nijii KusmII ara so fimllucr. ha.
net tiee-- seen In M. Ijuls fr some time. Nest
werk the bill at the Uranl Opera-hous- e will 1

"A IIoukIi aider's Itonwnce."

Tho City Fport Show win ta th attraction for
the vteek beginning with the matlne at
tl- - standard Theater. Attention ha bes--n palt
f. the camming and electric light effect of
th show. It opens with a skit called "Fro'n
Uroadway to I'ckln." with Crissfe Sheridan as
the star, followe-- by a number of vaudeville
number.

MISSING SON RETURNS

WITH WEALTH.

Another Story of Adventure from
Kil Life Tliat Keads Like a Tale
From a ilook.

RCPLULIC hl'LCIAL
Milwaukee. W'i., Oct, 17. Nelson GeIIer.

who ran nway trom hLs Milwaukee home
twenty-tw- o years ago to fight Indians and
who for nearly that length of time had
been thought dead, surprised his relatives
here by appearing before them one day
last week. lie had come, dlroct from Nome
City. Alaska, which he left early lat
month.

The story of his career since he left Mil- -
wauitee iiestii ,b iti.tutce ue n. ccueiiiy as'
reads llko a romance. Filled with the I

spirit of adventure he left Milwaukee De-- I

ctunber 4. 1W3. and going to a military post
ia the SoatbAvestera scctioa of. tho country.
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joined the regular army. He was assigned
to Comrany K. First Infant rj . and for half :i
dozen j.ars engaged In campaigns against
the Indians In Texas and New Mexico. Gen-
eral Shatter, who afterward directed the
campaign In Cuba, commanded the troops
engaged agtlnst the Indian. After assist-
ing in suppressing the Indians Serg?ant

grew tired of the piping times eif
peace and when his term ot enlistment ex-

pired, sought new adventurea In Mexico.
He had learned considerable about mining;
while in the army and he determined !

take a long prospecting trip. He follow tut
the mountains us for south, as the Central
American countries and then turning
around, followed them north, stopping far
up In British Columbia. I'ortune falllns
to favor him. ho again turned about and
retraced his long trail. Three times he. re-

turned to Southern Mexico, and in 1VS when
tho rich gold discoveries were made. In
Alaska ho went to Dawson Cdty.

At last his long search for gold was re-

warded. His property, twenty-thre- e miles;
from Daw sen, paid, and after working it
three years he decided to return to his old
home for a visit. Several jc-ar-s before go-
ing to Alaska he was married. Ills wife is
with him here. Not having heard trom. any
of hU relatives for twenty years he didn t
know whether any of them were alive or
not. After several hours of fruitless seorcn

-- for the old homestead he looked In a clty. . ..... ..It...... t. 1 ...l.1 M.tuiimuiy ij eer 11 1115 cuuju uiu ma iiauiii
of his parents or brothers and sisters. Ho
found the name ot Theodore Geisler. saloon-
keeper at ITS Fast Water street. One of his
brotherje, he remembered, waa named Theo-
dore, so ho went to the place. He found
that It was his brother and a happy reunion
followed. Theodore told him that four of
their brother and three of their sister,
were living, though their parents were dead,
the father having died only two months
ago. A joyful gathering t the brothers anil
sisters va;, i!0j Friday night. In a week.
Mr. Geisler will go to I'hlladelphla and Newr
York and then return to San Francisco,
whence-- he and his wife expect to sail for
their Alajkan home In a month or six
weeks. They will return to Dawson by tho
overland route from Dyea.

When he reached San Francisco on hU
way down. Mr. Uelsler purchased, a Iargoe
amount of mining machinery, which he lm
mediately shipped to Dawson. After spend-
ing another year or so In Alaska, Mr. Geis-
ler and his wife will return to Milwaukee,
to live. "1 have been running around over
half mv life, and I want to settle, down a
boon as I can. and enjoy myself." said Mr.
Gehsler yesterday. "The reason my rela-
tives thought me dead was because I en-

listed under tho name ot Nelson and when
they wrote to the War Department thev-couli- l.

of course, find no trnce of me. No. I
wouldn't ndvlso any on to go either ti
Capo Nome, or tho Klondike, Everything- Is
now being overdone at both places and it
man without money raturally stands a poor

cf even making a. living."
Mr. Oelsler is a large, atheletlc man. 43

years, of age.
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I Curing; Cnnn of Thirtr nnd Forty
Vcnrn' Stiiniline I Sent free to Try,
Moro than IwelT year ajy a machinist la th

toolroom jt ths C. H. fc Q. 15. Tt, ?hor at Au-
rora. III. mt with an unfortunate act3(nr.
rnuMnjra tvl rtiftur. II, n niven ?xprt nwl-Ii- al

tratTnt an.l uM what trai conMerpd a
j:oJ tru hut n !rrpro"nint wxi noted Afir
friunt Tp,rlmMU with otltr tru an--

trcatrants ho snt t6? a frr trial of a method

ci:or.cn o. i'M-mjie-

liveried ly Dr. Rle of Adam, N". T".. and as K
whs a new ide-i-. the method wa tried aad

bfKan lmmeellatelr. In a few weeks
th sufferer was entirely cured. This harreaed
twelve yeirs at", and Is now given pfibllcity v

enter to offset th twpular notion that a suntlcal
eperatlcn I thi only way t cure rupture Tfe
machinlrl refcire-,- to above I Oeorge O. Pluri-me- r.

3s La tille street. Aurora. III., and a prom-

inent rwml-e-- r cf llie Wlllard If. rk Church.
Mr, I'lummer hasn't worn his trnsa for twelve

years, and a his work li the railway hep 1

trlng to his muscl his prrrmnent cure of a
bed rurture is certainly rufnclrnt to
other unfortunate wh are going through Uf la
mlserj. Write t. Ir. VV. P. Rice. IXIJ Main st .
Adirn. jr. V. an-- he will enl a complet snt
drtallt-e- l description of hi method whereby you
can cure your rupture at home without pain,
dancer, oceration or detention from business.
Write at onc for a free trial of this remarluehls
method and If jrou know ot others ruptured wrtta
fortrtm.
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